A carpeted roller, designed to wipe herbicide solutions onto brush stems and foliage, was evaluated for control of honey mesquite [Prosopis ~ulifora (Swartz) DC. var (Fisher et al. 1973 ).
cover of common goldenweed [Isocoma coronopifolia (Gray) Greene] by 95% or more on south Texas rangeland seeded to buffelgrass (Cenchrus ciliaris L). Applications of pi&ram were equally effective against false broomweed (Ericameria aus~rolex-ma M.C. Johnston) growing on unimproved rangeland. The objective ofthis study was to assess the feasibility of usinga carpeted roller for control of honey mesquite [Prosopis juliflora (Swartr) DC. var. glandulosa (Torr.) Cockerell]. Honey mesquite was selected as the test species because it is the single most important brush species in Texas and other portions of the Southwest, by virtue of its large area of distribution and its occurrence on both native range and improved pastures, as pure stands and as a component of mixed brush (Fisher et al. 1973 ).
Methods
The carpeted roller consisted of a polyvinyl chloride (PVC) cylinder, 25 cm in diameter and 2 m long, mounted on parallel linkage in front of a small farm tractor with puncture-proof tires (Fig. I) . The roller was covered with common household carpet with a dense shag of medium length. Different carpets were used with each herbicide and concentration to avoid contamination. The roller was continuously rotated at 40 rpm with a hydraulic motor, with the direction of rotation opposite to the direction of travel at the bottom of the roller, to avoid dripping of the herbicide solution and to maximize the amount of solution applied. Height of the roller could be adjusted hydraulically during travel. The roller was operated at heights of IO cm to 60 cm at the lower edge, depending on height of the plants being treated, in an effort to apply herbicide solutions to stems as well as foliage. Tractor speed was 4.8 to 6.4 km/hr.
A sickle bar was attached to a 5 cm diameter pipe mounted about 50 cm in front of the roller. The sharp edge of the sickle bar was pointed down and about 30" to the rear. This provided a scraping edge to lightly abrade the bark of stems and allow the herbicide solution to be applied to the conductive tissues, presumably enhancing entry and downward translocation of herbicides. Herbicide solutions were carried in 20 L containers mounted above the roller, and were transferred to the carpet by a high volume, lowpressure spray system. The tractor driver wet and rewet the carpet at will by activating an electric pump. A more detailed description of the implement was provided elsewhere (Mayeux and Crane 1983) .
Experiments were established at 3 locations in central Texas, near the towns of Sparks, Kosse, and Little River, and at a fourth near La Pryor, in semiarid south Texas. Soils of the central Texas sites were Houston black clay (Udic Pellusterts) or Crocket clay loam (Udertic Paleustalfs). Soils at the south Texas site were primarily deep sandy loams of the Brystal series (Aridic Paleustalfs). Average annual precipitation at the central Texas locations is approximately 85 cm, and annual rainfall averages 55 cm at La Pryor.
Herbicides applied in all experiments were the isopropyl amine salt of glyphosate, triclopyr as either the ethylene glycol butyl ether ester (Sparks and Little River) or the triethylamine salt (Kosse and La Pryor), the monoethylamine salt of clopyralid (3,6dichloro-picolinic acid), and the potassium salt of picloram. Clopyralid was not applied near La Pryor, and clopyralid and picloram were omitted from certain experiments near Sparks. Commercial formulations of each herbicide were diluted with water to 2 concentrations of acid equivalent, 30 and 120 g/L. No surfactant was added.
Treatments were initially applied near Sparks on 7 May 198 1, and the experiment was repeated on 3 May 1982. Experiments were also established near Sparks on 4 August 1981, and on 1 September 1982. Weather conditions were mild on the days when treatments were applied in May. Maximum air temperatures were 29 and 27"C in 1981 and 1982, respectively, as measured with a hygrothermograph. Maximum air temperature was 36'C on both days when treatments were applied near Sparks in August and September. Soil water availability was high in May 198 1 and 1982, due to considerable spring rainfall, and stem elongation appeared to be rapid. Soils were dry at the surface but deeper horizons were moist when fall treatments were applied. Most honey mesquite plants bore mature seed pods. Herbicides were applied with the scraper bar attached and with the scraper bar removed, in separate blocks, on each of the 4 dates near Sparks. Conditions were near optimum for application of translocated herbicides when plots were treated near Kosse and Little River. Soils were wet to the surface at both locations. Maximum air temperatures were 29'C when treatments were applied near Kosse and 37OC when herbicides were applied near Little River. Canopy development was not complete in late April at Kosse, but foliage at both locations was lush and canopies were well developed at the Little River site. Honey mesquites were in flower at Little River.
Honey mesquite stands are typically variable in terms of plant density, size, and growth form (Fisher et al. 1973) . Study sites were selected to reflect these differences. Plants growing on the Sparks site varied in height from about 1 m to 2.4 m, and plant density was in excess of 4,000/ ha. Larger plants were multistemmed regrowth following shredding several years prior to the study, but smaller honey mesquites were single-stemmed. Density of plants at the site near Little River was especially high, 9,264/ha, but the average plant height was less than 1 m and each plant consisted of numerous, almost decumbent stems, due to repeated shredding in previous years. Canopy cover of honey mesquite was essentially continuous at Sparks and Little River. Those treated near Kosse were also small, less than 1 m in height, but well-spaced; density was only 9241 ha. Each honey mesquite at Kosse consisted of a few erect stems. The La Pryor site was characterized by erect, singlestemmed plants to 1.8 m in height where treatments were applied in 198 1, and multistemmed regrowth of the same height where plants were established in 1982. Density at La Pryor was only 6 I8 / ha and 42O/ha in 198 1 and 1982, respectively. An equal number of twisted acacia (Acacia tortuosa L.) shared the study sites near La Pryor, but no other woody species were present at other locations. All experiments were randomized complete blocks with 2 replications near La Pryor and 3 replications at other sites. Plot size varied, because of differences in honey mesquite density, from 4.3 by 30.5 mat Sparks and Little River to 12.2 by 30.5 mat La Pryor. Treatments were evaluated by recording visual estimates of live canopy reductions by consensus of 2 observers, compared to untreated plots. Canopy reduction was estimated periodically during the growing season of treatment and the following growing season. At the end of the second growing season after treatment, in September 1982 or 1983, all honey mesquite plants in each plot weri: inspected and rated as live or dead. Plants were considered alive if any resprouting was apparent, either at the base of the main stems or in the upper canopy. Experiments established in 1982 were evaluated similarly at the end of the third post-treatment growing season. Percent mortality was calculated as the proportion of live plants in untreated plots. Mortality and canopy reduction data were subjected to analysis of variance without transformation (Steel and Torrie 1980) . The data from evaluations at Sparks were analyzed in several split-plot arrangements, with year of treatment, season of treatment, or presence or absence of the scraper bar contributing main plot effects. Herbicide treatments were assigned subplot effects, Interactions were significant in each analysis, so no data were pooled. Data from the 2 experiments at La Pryor were not pooled for the same reason.
Grass damage was noted in certain plots soon after treatments were applied, particularly in experiments established in dense infestations of larger plants. The maximum extent of grass damage was estimated by recording interceptions of dead grasses along a single 30-m line transect placed diagonally across untreated plots and those treated with both concentrations of glyphosate, 6 weeks after treatment in May 1981 and May 1982 near Sparks. The percentage of the total area on which grasses appeared dead was analyzed in a split-plot arrangement, with presence or absence of the scraper bar considered mainplots and glyphosate concentration (0, 30, and 120 g/L) assigned subplot effects. The data were pooled across years prior to analysis. Results
Most herbicides and concentrations completely defoliated honey mesquites within 6 weeks of application with the carpeted roller. The only exceptions occurred where glyphosate and the low concentration of triclopyr were applied near La Pryor in May 1982 (data not shown), following a winter and spring with rainfall considerably below normal. Several plants in plots receiving these treatments were only partially defoliated in the portion of the canopy opposite to that initially contacted by the roller. Apparently, retarded canopy development and water stress at the time of treatment reduced honey mesquite's susceptibility to herbicides applied with carpeted roller, as occurs with sprays (Scifres et al. 1973) .
Variation in response attributable to growing conditions was also evident in the mortality of the relatively large, scattered plants treated near La Pryor. At the end of the second growing season after herbicides were applied in May 198 1, a year with adequate rainfall during spring months, mortality was 100% where either concentration of triclopyr or picloram was applied (data not shown). Only 20 and 25% of the plants were root-killed where glyphosate was applied as 30 and 120 g/ L solutions in 198 I. Both concentrations of glyphosate and triclopyr were ineffective when applied during dry conditions in 1982, killing less than 10% of the plants, and mortality averaged only 38% where the higher concentration of picloram was applied in 1982.
The carpeted roller was more effective when herbicides were applied in May to the extremely dense, tall stand near Sparks than in experiments near La Pryor. Applications of either concentration of picloram or clopyralid with scraper attached reduced live canopy by 95 to 100% at the end of the second growing season after both years of treatment (Table I ). The higher concentration of glyphosate and triclopyr was also effective in killing mesquite topgrowth, but the lower concentration of glyphosate reduced live canopy by only 55 and 32% in 1981 and 1982, respectively. The 30 g/L solution of triclopyr almost completely top-killed honey mesquite when applied in 1982, but considerable regrowth occurred in plots treated in May 1981. Little or no resprouting was evident where treatments were applied with the scraper bar removed in either year (Table 1) . All treatments applied in 1981, with or without the scraper bar, killed a significant proportion of the honey mesquite stand (Table  1) . In 198 1, the 30 and 12Og/ L glyphosate solutions and the 30 g/L triclopyr solution root-killed 33 to 48% of the treated plants with the scraper bar attached. Picloram tended to be more effective than either glyphosate or triclopyr. Honey mesquite mortality in plots treated in 1981 with clopyralid was significantly greater than that obtained with glyphoste or triclopyr at the same solution concentration. As high as 80% mortality occurred following application of the 30 g/L solution of clopyralid, and up to 94% of the plants were killed with the higher concentration near Sparks.
Herbicides were generally less effective when applied in May 1982 than in May 198 1, especially if applied as the low concentration with the scraper bar mounted. Effect of the scraper bar on honey mesquite mortality was inconsistent; effectiveness of some treatments tended to be greater with the bar attached in 198 1, but there was a trend toward better control with the bar removed in 1982. This same tendency was evident in mortality following both spring (Table 1 ) and fall (Table 2) applications. Within a season of treatment, analyses of variance indicated that the scraper bar did not contribute significant mainplot effects. Year of treatment was significant in analysis of mortality @=O. 1) but did not account for variation in canopy reduction.
Live canopy reductions recorded at the end of the second growing season after treatment in August or September (Table 2) were similar to those plots treated in May. Although all treatments completely defoliated honey mesquite during the growing season of treatment (data not shown), regrowth partially replaced upper live canopy during the spring and summer following glyphosate application (Table 2 ). Only basal resprouting was apparent in the second year where other herbicides were applied in the fall.
Clopyralid was only slightly more effective than other herbicides applied in August 198 1, and was no more effective than picloram in September 1982 (Table 2) , based on honey mesquite mortality. A higher proportion of plants was killed by the 120 g/L concentration of picloram and both concentrations of clopyralid applied in 198 1, and by both concentrations of picloram applied in 1982, with the scraper bar removed than with it attached. Mortality was as high as 87%.
Mortality of the small, widely spaced honey mesquite treated in late April near Kosse ranged from 83 to 100% (Table 3) Mortality" F%) at Sparks (data not shown).
Several of these treatments were not effective when applied to a very dense stand of small, multistemmed plants near Little River in June 1982 (Table 4 ). The lower concentrations of glyphosate and triclopyr killed only 6 and 13% of the honey mesquites, and the high concentration of triclopyr was not significantly more effective than the low concentration. The high concentration of glyphosate was more effective than the same concentration of triclopyr in this experiment, reducing stand density by 65%. Applied as the low concentration (30 g/L), picloram and clopyralid gave better control than glyphosate and triclopyr, as occurred at Sparks. Both concentration of picloram and clopyralid gave adequate control of honey mesquite, averaging 74 to 96% mortality, with no significant differences between herbicides or concentrations.
Small areas of dead grass appeared soon after treatment in all experiments. These areas, as large as 1 m in diameter, occurred beneath or adjacent to the honey mesquites and only where glyphosate or picloram was applied. Triclopyr and clopyralid did not damage the grasses. More damage was apparent in plots treated with glyphosate than in those treated with picloram. An average of 11% of the otherwise continuous grass cover was killed in plots treated with the 30 g/L concentration of glyphosate with the scraper bar attached, and increasing the solution concentration to 120 g/ L increased grass damage to 17% (Table 5) . A larger propor- tion of the herbaceous ground cover was killed with the scraper bar removed; 27% of the area appeared dead when the 120 g/L solution was applied without the bar.
statistical differences were apparent among herbicides or concentrations. Evaluations conducted near the end of the third growing season after treatment, in September 1983, yielded almost identical mortality percentages as at the end of the second growing season near Kosse, as did third-year evaluations of the 198 1 experiments
Herbicide solution came in contact with the herbaceous understory in 2 ways. P_;ter the roller wet the honey mesquite foliage, the plants were pushed over by the tractor, and some solution was transferred to the grasses from the mesquite foliage. Some solution was splashed off the carpet and onto the grasses when the stiff stems of larger honey mesquites impacted against the saturated carpet. This problem was more obvious when the scraper bar was not mounted in front of the roller, and accounted for the increased grass damage when the machine was operated in that way.
Discussion
The carpeted roller appears to have considerable potential for use in management of grazing lands infested with honey mesquite. With the exception of 1 of 2 experiments at La Pryor, levels of mortality obtained with the roller were higher than would be expected with broadcast sprays. Picloram and clopyralid were the most effective of the herbicides evaluated and the lower solution concentration usually provided acceptable control. Further studies of the minimum required herbicide concentration are underway.
The implement should be operated with a bar mounted in front of the roller to reduce waste of the herbicide solution and concomitant damage to herbaceous species, and to provide some protection from damage to the roller when treating larger plants. However, a smooth bar may be used since the scraping device had little influence on herbicide performance.
Effectiveness of the carpeted roller was somewhat inconsistent in this study, as might be expected in view of honey mesquite's highly variable response to herbicides applied as sprays (Scifres et al. 1973) . The wiper was not effective during a drought near La Pryor, again demonstrating that growing conditions at the time of treatment strongly influence response to herbicides, whether wiped or sprayed onto honey mesquite. Effectiveness of fall applications at the Sparks site may also have been reduced by plant stress associated with limited soil water and high temperatures, relative to application during spring months. However, the complete top-kill and root-kill in excess of 50% obtained in the fall with some treatments are encouraging. Maximum susceptibility of honey mesquite to sprays occurs 40 to 90 days after bud break in the spring, from about mid May to early July in Texas, and early spring or fall applications are not recommended (Scifres et al. 1973) . However, since treatment in April resulted in the best control obtained in this study, timing of application with the carpeted roller may not be as critical as timing of sprays.
Size and density of plants also appeared to contribute to the variation in mortality of honey mesquite following application with the carpeted roller. Plants treated at Kosse, where all treatments gave excellent control, were small and widely spaced. Most treatments were less effective near Little River, where plants were small but also heavily branched and decumbent, which decreased contact with the carpeted roller. The high density of plants near Little River, approximately 10 times that near Kosse, also appeared to reduce coverage and the amount of solution deposited on each plant. Plants in the thick stand physically interfered with contact of the roller with adjacent plants.
The adverse effect of high density of the stand treated near Sparks was further complicated by the large size of the honey mesquites. Stems of many of the larger plants were too inflexible to pass beneath the tractor without breaking near the ground. These invariably resprouted from basal buds, presumably because herbicides could not be translocated to these buds. Additional research on the effects of plant size and density on control obtained with the carpeted roller is needed, but it is likely that the implement is most effective when used to treat plants less than 2 m tall growing in sparse stands. This should not be a disadvantage in much of honey mesquite's area of distribution, because the species often typically occurs as a shrub in sparse stands, particularly in north and west Texas.
Usefulness of the carpeted roller may be limited by the small area that can be treated per unit time, in comparison to aerial spraying of herbicides. However, there are many situations where it can be used to advantage. Honey mesquite seedlings often invade perennial pastures and limited areas of seeded rangeland, and new infestations of small honey mesquites and regrowth from shredding are common in pastures. Infested pastures often are near herbicide-susceptible crops, which precludes the use of sprays. Also, the speed and mobility of the small, fuel-efficient tractor should make the carpeted roller an attractive alternative to the various individual plant treatments, such as oiling.
The carpeted roller could be used as a maintenance tool to remove survivors or regrowth following more intensive practices such as root-plowing or prescribed fire, and extend the duration of treatment life of renovation practices. It is not difficult to envision the incorporation of such a tool into brush management systems designed to provide long-term suppression of numerous range weed and brush species (Scifres 1980) .
